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Introduction

Overview of the two hundred and sixty-six Popes
1) Six reprobate Popes who are in the eternal fire of Hell, namely:
   - Clement V
   - Clement VI
   - Alexander VI
   - Leo X
   - Paul IV
   - and Clement XIV,
   who in their Pontificates, though they were perverse and abominable in God’s
eyes, nonetheless never erred when solemnly teaching the Church in accord
with their Office as Universal Doctor.
2) One Venerable Expiator Pope, namely Boniface VII, who is in Purgatory
   which he shall leave at Christ’s Return to earth to establish His Messianic
   Kingdom of peace. This Venerable Expiator is the only Pope who was
   antipope prior to becoming Pope.
3) Two hundred and fifty-eight Blessed Popes; of whom one hundred and ten
   expiated their faults and failings in Purgatory.
4) One Pope happily reigning.
5) Of the two hundred and sixty-six Popes, only one resigned, namely Saint
   Celestine V.
6) During their respective Pontificates, the first seventeen Popes were Superior-
   Generals of the Order of Essenes or of Mount Carmel by automatic
   succession.
7) Throughout the history of Christ’s Holy Church, all the Popes, including the
   six reprobates and the Venerable Expiator, at all times vigorously opposed
   the abolition of Sacrosanct Priestly Celibacy.
8) In parallel with the Pontificates of the Popes who have shepherded Christ’s
   Holy Church, down through the centuries there have been more than one
   hundred antipopes who sowed cockle all about.
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From Saint Peter I the Very Great to Pope Saint Constantine the Great
(Eighty-eight Popes)

Chapter I

1. Saint Peter I the Very Great

Prince of the Apostles. First Pope. Chosen Pope directly by Our Lord Jesus Christ. Confirmed in the Faith on glorious Pentecost Sunday. Glorious Fisher of men. Born in Capernaum, Galilee. Pontificate: from 10-4-34 to 29-6-67. Aureate Mystic. Stigmatic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipopes Nazarius I, Ananias I and Aristobulus. Martyr. Died crucified head downwards on the Vatican Hill. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in temporal and spiritual orders; of Papal Infallibility, of the lifelong character of the Pope's exercise of Office, of the Pope's Power to choose his successor; of the Holy Sacrifice of Mass, Sublime Unbloody Perpetuation of the Bloody Sacrifice of the Cross of Calvary; of the Sublime Saving Work of Redemption and Redemption carried out by Christ and Mary on the Cross of Calvary perpetuated in the Holy Sacrifice of Mass; of Eucharistic Worship; of the efficacy of the Seven Holy Sacraments instituted by Our Lord Jesus Christ for Holy Mother Church to administer; of the efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy or Eighth Sacrament, Sublime Key to the Seven Holy Sacraments; of the Mystery of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Divinity of the Word, of the Divinity of the Holy Spirit; of Two Natures in Christ, of the Holy Face, of the Triumphant Resurrection of Our Lord Jesus Christ, of His Admirable Ascension into Heaven, of His permanent assistance to the Church, of His spiritual presence in the midst of two or more gathered together in His Name, of His Return with great majesty and glory accompanied by His myriads of Angels to judge the living and the dead and establish His Messianic Kingdom of peace on earth; of Mary's Immaculate Conception, of Her Perpetual Virginity, of Her Divine Maternity, of Her Immateriality, and of Her Gentle Dormition; of the Most Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary Transcended on Calvary giving birth to the Church; of the Sacred Family, Model of Christian families; of Saint Joseph's Perpetual Virginity, of the existence of original sin, of the need for Prayer; of the seven Holy Archangels, of the Holy Patriarchs of the Old Testament; of the Holy Sacraments of the Church, of the Holiness of the Christian Family, of Christian decency in dress, of the particular judgement of each human being following death; of singing in Divine Worship, of decorum in everything pertaining to Divine Worship; of the Holy Shroud, of the True Cross of Redemption of Our Lord Jesus Christ and fixed to it the Holy INRI andSacred Nails which pierced the Hands and Feet of Our Redeemer; of the Lord's Sacred Crown of Thorns, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Fiery Lover of Christ's Passion. Renowned Defender of Mary's Co-Redemptory Mission and of Her Universal Co-Mediation. Flaming Sword against simoniacs. Exalted Whip against nicholites, apostate jews, nazarians, ananiasites, aristobolites, acophilous, iconoclasts and other heretics. Signal Champion of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph. Sublime Preacher of Mary Irredeemed Assumed into Heaven in who have shepherded Holy Church – Intermediate Grade


Chapter II

2. Saint Linus the Great
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3. Saint Clement the Great


Chapter IV

4. Saint Clement I the Great


Chapter V

5. Saint Evaristus

Chapter X

10. Saint Pio I the Great


Chapter XI

11. Saint Anicetus


Chapter XII

12. Saint Soter

Chapter XVI
16. Saint Callistus I the Great


Chapter XVII
17. Saint Urban I the Great


Chapter XVIII
18. Saint Pontian


Chapter XIX
19. Saint Anterus
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Chapter XXIII

23. Saint Stephen I the Great

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 12-3-254 to 2-8-257. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Linus II and Novatian. Martyr. Died decapitated on the Papal chair itself during a religious ceremony by order of antipope Novatian. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Sustainer of the world; of the Mysteries of Christ, which are the Centre of Everything; of the Divinity of Christ; of the Holy Spirit; of the works of Christ in the world; of the Church; of the doctrine: “One single Baptism for the remission of sins”; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against novatians and other multiple heretics.

Chapter XXIV

24. Saint Sixtus II the Great


Chapter XXV

25. Saint Dionysius the Great


Chapter XXVI

26. Saint Felix I the Great


Chapter XXVII

27. Saint Eutychian the Great


Chapter XXVIII

28. Saint Caius the Great

Chapter XXIX
29. Saint Marcellinus the Great


Chapter XXX
30. Saint Marcellinus I the Great


Chapter XXXI
31. Saint Eusebius


Chapter XXXII
32. Saint Melchiades the Great


Chapter XXXIII
33. Saint Sylvester I the Great

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 17-12-313 to 31-12-335. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Spiritual Martyr. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of Papal Power to distribute lands, of Papal Power to crown and depose kings, of Papal Power to exonerate subjects from the obligation of obeying their sovereigns; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Divinity of the Word; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Divinity of the Holy Spirit Who proceeds from the Father and from the Son; of the Holy Spirit, Father of the Fruit of Faithfulness in the soul; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Catechism; of Unity in the celebration of the Christian Pasch; of the Sacred Nails which pierced the Hands and Feet of Our Lord Jesus Christ, of the Lord's Sacred Crown of Thorns, of the True Cross of Our Lord Jesus Christ, of the Holy INRI of the Lord's Redeeming Cross, of the Holy Column of the Lord's Scourging, of the Scala Santa by which Christ descended bearing the Cross, of Worship of the Lord's Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against thelemichians, arians and other multiple heretics. Chapter of the great spiritual benefits of the Holy Sacrament of Matrimony for those called to that state, and of the efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy. Praiseworthy Consul of God. Inflamed Heart of Councils. Fervid Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope, on the 14th of September in the year 314 baptized, miraculously cured of leprosy and crowned the Roman Emperor Saint Constantine I the Great. This Blessed Vicar of Christ convoked and approved the Holy Dogmatic First Council of Nicea, Council which was solemnly opened, presided over, directed and solemnly closed by means of his Bishop delegate Saint Hosius, born in Cordoba, Spain. The Universal Imperial Authority which this Holy Supreme Pontiff possessed by his Papal Rank was recognized by the Roman Emperor Saint Constantine I the Great. Glimmering Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter XXXIV
34. Saint Mark

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 7-1-336 to 7-1-337. Great Mystic. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit,
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Council which was solemnly opened, presided over, directed and solemnly closed by means of his Bishop delegate Saint Gregory the Theologian, born in Arianaus, Nazianus, Capadocia, Turkey. Scintillating Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter XXXVIII
38. Saint Siricius the Great


Chapter XXXIX
39. Saint Anastasius I


Chapter XL
40. Saint Innocent I the Great

Chapter XLII
42. Saint Boniface I the Great


Chapter XLIII
43. Saint Celestine I the Great


Chapter XLIV
44. Saint Sixtus III the Great


Chapter XLV
45. Saint Leo I the Great

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 24-8-440 to 10-9-461. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Spiritual Martyr. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Father of the seven Virtues in the soul opposed to the seven vices or capital sins; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against eucharists and other multiple heretics. Eulogizable Consul of God. Unanswerable Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope delivered the city of Rome from the clutches of the perverse king of the Huns Attila, ﬁgure of Antichrist. This Blessed Vicar of Christ convoked and approved the Holy Dogmatic Council of Chalcedon, Council which was solemnly opened, presided over, directed and solemnly closed by means of his Bishop delegate Saint Flavian, born in Constantinople, Turkey. Glittering Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter XLVI
46. Saint Hilary


Chapter XLVII
47. Saint Simplicius the Great

Born in Tivoli, Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 3-3-468 to 10-3-483. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Spiritual Martyr. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul to pray to God for the living

Chapter XLVIII
48. Saint Felix II the Great

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 13-3-483 to 1-3-492. Mystic. Victim Soul. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Exaltation of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of Our Lord Jesus Christ’s Infancy in Egypt, of His Finding in the Temple at the age of 12 years amid the Doctors of the Law, of His Hidden Life in Nazareth, of His Public Life teaching and performing miracles, of His Passion, Death and Triumphant Resurrection; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul to know the ignorant; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against acacians and other multiple heretics.

Chapter XLIX
49. Saint Galenius I the Great


Chapter L
50. Saint Anastasius II

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 24-11-496 to 19-11-498. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Laurentius. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope Laurentius. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Exaltation of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul to comfort the distressed; of the
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Chapter LI
51. Saint Simachus the Great

Born in Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy. Pontificate: from 22-11-498 to 19-7-514. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Laurentius. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope Laurentius. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Exaltation of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the doctrine: “In Christ there is One Person, Divine; Two Natures, Divine and Human, without mixture or confusion; Two Understandings, Divine and Human; Two Wills, Divine and Human; and One Human Memory;” of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul to admonish the wayward; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. Admirable Consul of God. Irrefutable Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. Lustrous Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter LII
52. Saint Hormisdas the Great


Chapter LIII
53. Saint John I

Chapter LIV
54. Saint Felix III


Chapter LV
55. Saint Boniface II


Chapter LVI
56. Saint John II


Chapter LVII
57. Saint Agapitus I


Chapter LVIII
58. Saint Silverinus


Chapter LIX
59. Saint Vigil the Great

Chapter LX

60. Saint Pelagius I


Chapter LXI

61. Saint John III the Great


Chapter LXII

62. Saint Benedict I the Great


Chapter LXIII

63. Saint Pelagius II the Great


Chapter LXIV

64. Saint Gregory I the Great

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 12-3-590 to 12-3-604. Renowned Mystic. Stigmatic. Spiritual Martyr. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Pascual I. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the doctrine: “In Christ there is One Person, Divine; Two Nature, Divine and Human, without mixture or confusion; Two Understandings, Divine and Human; Two Will, Divine and Human; and One Human Memory;” of His Infancy in Egypt, of the Finding in the Temple at the age of 12 years amid the Doctors of the Law; of His Hidden Life at Nazareth in Contemplation and in carpentry work, of His Public Life teaching and performing miracles, of His Transfiguration on Mount Tabor; of His Sublime Priestly Action in the Cenacle, of His Prayer and Agony in the Garden of Olives, of the Majestic Death on the Cross of Calvary and Triumphant Resurrection of Our Lord Jesus Christ; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul freely to respond to Divine Graces received; of the Eucharistic Hearts of Jesus and Mary; of Mary’s Perpetual Virginity; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Apostle Saint Andrew; of the need for humility in the face of God’s Majesty; of the doctrine: “God creates and infuses the soul of every human being at the very instant of conception;” of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against rationalists, pascalianists and other multiple heretics. Famed Consul of God. Signal Papal Quill. Most Honourable Master of Peoples. Flatter of defamers. Clairvoyant Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. Pacifier of kings. Sublime Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter LXV

65. Saint Sabinius


Chapter LXVI

66. Saint Boniface III

Born in Thessalonica, Greece. Pontificate: from 19-3-606 to 12-11-607. Mystic. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the...
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Christ, true God and true Man; of Two Will in Christ; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul to collaborate with her Faith in Christ by good deeds; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of the seven Holy Archangels; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against monothelites and other multiple heretics. Chanter of the salvific action of the Holy Sacrament of Priestly Order and of the Sublime Divine Gift of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy to the Church and the world.

Chapter LXXI

71. Saint Severinus


Chapter LXXII

72. Saint John IV


Chapter LXXIII

73. Saint Theodore I the Great

Chapter LXXXIV
74. Saint Martin I the Great


Chapter LXXXV
75. Saint Eugene I


Chapter LXXXVI
76. Saint Vitalian the Great


Chapter LXXXVII
77. Saint Deusdeit II


Chapter LXXXVIII
78. Saint Bonos I

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 20-6-676 to 2-4-678. Mystic. Victim Soul. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Eternal Father taking delight in creating the Divine Soul of Mary espoused to the Most Divine Soul of Christ; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of the offender to ask forgiveness of the one offended; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against Nestorians and other multiple heretics. Champion of the excellences of the Holy Sacrifice of Mass, Sublime Beacon of the Church’s Spiritual Life.

Chapter LXXXIX
79. Saint Agathon the Great

Born in Palermo, Italy. Pontificate: from 5-4-678 to 10-1-681. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Spiritual Martyr. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Pope’s Power to choose his successor; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Eternal Father taking delight in creating the Divine Souls of Christ and Mary before all things, of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of one unruly to be meek so as to possess the earth; of Mary’s Immaculate Concepcion and Her Perpetual Virginity; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of the Holy Prophet Elias; of Saint John Evangelist; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against semi-pelagians and other multiple heretics. Defender of Sacrosanct Priestly Celibacy and of the Indissolubility of Marriage. Champion of the excellences of the Holy Sacrifice of Mass, Sublime Luminary of the Church’s Spiritual Life; of the regenerating efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of Baptism; of the restoring efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of Confession; of the mighty spiritual efficacy, and at times physical as well, of the Holy Sacrament of Extreme Unction; and of the salvific efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy, Sublime Key to the Seven Holy Sacraments. Illustrious Consul of God. Exalter of the Orthodoxy of Saint Peter’s Cathedral. Most Esteemed Master of Peoples. Indispensable Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope convoked and approved the Holy Dogmatic Third Council of Constantinople held in the Cathedral of Saint Sophia, Council which was solemnly opened on 7th of
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November in the year 678, and solemnly closed on the 16th of September in the year 679, by means of his Bishop delegate Saint Theodore, born in Porto, Rome, Italy, who presided over and directed all the sessions. Crowned Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter LXXX
80. Saint Leo II


Chapter LXXXI
81. Saint Benedict II

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 16-7-683 to 8-5-685. Mystic. Victim Soul. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Eternal Father, Almighty Creator of Heaven and Earth; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of the covenetous to be poor in spirit so as to obtain the Kingdom of Heaven; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against semi-monothelitians and other multiple heretics. Chanter of the excellences of the Holy Sacrifice of Mass, Sublime Armour against temptation by Satan and his lackeys.

Chapter LXXXII
82. Saint John V


Chapter LXXXIII
83. Saint Deus I


Chapter LXXXIV
84. Saint Sergius I the Great

Born in Antioch, Syria. Pontificate: from 15-10-687 to 8-9-701. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Spiritual Martyr. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Theodore II the lecherous. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Pre-existence of the Most Divine Soul of Christ; of the doctrine: “In Christ there is One Person, Divine; Two Natures, Divine and Human, without mixture or confusion; Two Understandings, Divine and Human; Two Wills, Divine and Human; and One Human Memory;” of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of the sinner to weep his sins so as to obtain eternal consolation; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of the Holy Martyrs and Virgins of the Lord; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. Chanter of the excellences of the Sublime Saving Work of Redemption and Redemption carried out by Christ and Mary on the Cross of Calvary perpetuated in the Holy Sacrifice of Mass. Homageable Consul of God. Exalted Master of Peoples. Invincible Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope annulled and condemned the Trullo conciliabulum convoked by impious heretical Emperor of the East Justinian II. Splendorous Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter LXXXV
85. Saint John VI

Born in Ephesus, Turkey. Pontificate: from 29-9-701 to 9-1-705. Mystic. Victim Soul. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Eternal Father Unbegotten, of the Divine Word eternally begotten by the Father, of the Holy Spirit Who proceeds eternally from the Father and from the Son; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of the ungodly to practice Christian virtues, though he be despised, in order to obtain the Kingdom of Heaven; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Archangel Saint Ceddiel, of the
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Worship of the Lord’s Scared Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics.

Chapter LXXXVI
86. Saint John VII


Chapter LXXXVII
87. Saint Simias


Chapter LXXXVIII
88. Saint Constantine the Great


Book II

From Pope Saint Gregory II the Great to Pope Saint Celestine III the Great
(Eighty-eight Popes)

Chapter I
90. Saint Gregory II the Great


Chapter II
90. Saint Gregory III the Great

Chapter III

91. Saint Zachary the Great


Chapter IV

92. Saint Stephen II the Great


Chapter V

93. Saint Paul I the Great
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and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. Chanter of the excellences of the Holy Sacrifice of Mass, Sublime Suppliant Omnipotence; of the Sublime Divine Gift of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy, Sublime Key to the Seven Holy Sacraments. Intrepid Consul of God. Signal Pacifier of the Church. Memorable Master of Peoples. Imposing Watchtowers over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope, who had ascended the Pontifical Throne in possession of his eyes and tongue; after a year’s Pontificate suffered the sacrilegious removal of his eyes and tongue perpetuated by a band of envious bishops desirous of occupying his lofty Papal Office. Forty days later, however, God miraculously restored his eyes and tongue through the intercession of Apostles Saint Peter and Saint Paul. This Blessed Vicar of Christ, in the city of Rome, on the 25th of December in the year 808, solemnly crowned the King of the Franks Saint Charles I the Great as Emperor of the West. Pacifier of kings. Conundrum Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter IX

97. Saint Stephen IV


Chapter X

98. Saint Pascal I the Great


Chapter XI

99. Saint Eugenio II

Born in Jerusalem, Palestine. Pontificate: from 12-2-824 to 27-8-827. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Sisinius II. Great Mystic. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope Sisinius II. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of the humble to become enamoured as well of the other six virtues; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the
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Chapter XII

100. Saint Valentine

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 28-8-827 to 19-9-828. Great Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Sisinius II. Martyr. Died poisoned by a lecherous bishop by order of antipope Sisinius II. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Eternal Father delivering His Divine Son Our Lord Jesus Christ up to Death on the Cross; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of the charitable to become enamoured as well of the other six virtues; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. Chanter of the great spiritual benefits of Eucharistic Worship, and of the salvific action of the Holy Sacrament of Priestly Order.

Chapter XIII

101. Saint Gregory IV the Great


Chapter XIV

102. Saint Sergius II

Born in Jerusalem, Palestine. Pontificate: from 3-2-844 to 12-2-847. Great Mystic. Victim Soul. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Anastasius III. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of Papal Power to take up the sword in Holy War; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul of the patient to become enamoured as well of the other six virtues; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Flaming Sword of Holy Crusades against the enemies of God and Church. Vigorous Switch against simoniacs. Exalted Whip against anastasians and other multiple heretics. Chanter of the excellences of the Sublime Saving Work of Reparation and Redemption carried out by Christ and Mary on the Cross of Calvary perpetuated in the Holy Sacrifice of
Chapter XV

103. Saint Leo IV the Great


Chapter XVI

104. Saint Benedict III


Chapter XVII

105. Saint Nicholas I the Great
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the city of Rome and other neighbouring cities from the clutches of the muslims. Amethyst Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter XVIII

106. Saint Adrian II

Born in Stridon, Dalmatia, Yugoslavia. Pontificate: from 18-11-867 to 14-12-872. Great Mystic. Victim Soul. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Anastasius III. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellencies of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit fecundating the soul and producing the Fruit of Goodness, of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord's Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. This Glorious Pope convoked and approved the Holy Dogmatic Fourth Council of Constantinople, Council which was solemnly opened, presided over, directed and solemnly closed by means of his Bishop delegate Saint Donatus, born in Tivoli, Rome, Italy. This Blessed Vicar of Christ never intended to give the title of Ecumenical to the Patriarch of Constantinople.

Chapter XIX

107. Saint John VIII the Great


Chapter XX

108. Saint Martin II

Chapter XXI
109. Saint Adrian III


Chapter XXII
110. Saint Stephen V the Great


Chapter XXIII
111. Saint Formosus the Great, the Hispano-Lusitanian Goth


Chapter XXIV
112. Saint Boniface VI
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Chapter XXV
113. Saint Stephen VI

Born in Jerusalem, Palestine. Pontificate: from 22-5-896 to 18-8-897. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Stephen VI the lecherous. Martyr. Died strangled by order of antipope Stephen VI the lecherous. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit fecundating the soul and producing the Fruit of Meekness; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. This Glorious Pope found himself compelled to reside outside the Vatican since, on the very day he ascended to the Pontifical Throne, the Vatican was usurped by antipope Stephen VI the lecherous.

Chapter XXVI
114. Saint Romanus

Born in Rome, Italy. Pontificate: from 21-8-897 to 26-11-897. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Stephen VI the lecherous. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope Stephen VI the lecherous. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit fecundating the soul and producing the Fruit of Meekness; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. This Holy Supreme Pontiff, on learning about the gruesome profanation of Pope Formosus’ corpse, perpetrated in the Vatican by antipope Stephen VI the lecherous, re-established the memory of his revered predecessor and gave orders that his corpse be sought for; but it could not be found.

Chapter XXVII
115. Saint Theodore II

the lecherous. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope Sergius III the lecherous. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit fecundating the soul and producing the Fruit of Peace; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Archangel Saint Raphael; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against sergians and other multiple heretics. Chapter of the excellences of the Holy Sacrifice of Mass, Sublime Vehicle of communication between God and men. This Glorious Pope, who resided in the Vatican, after the corpse of Pope Saint Formosus had been miraculously found, gave him worthy burial in the Vatican crypt; the corpse was reverenced by the Church’s sacred statues bowing their heads before it.

Chapter XXVIII
116. Saint John IX the Great, the Peacemaker

Born in Livorno, Italy. Pontificate: from 22-2-898 to 25-3-900. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Sergius III the lecherous. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope Sergius III the lecherous. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit fecundating the soul and producing the Fruit of Patience; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of the Precursory Mission of Saint John the Baptist; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. This Glorious Pope never convoked any Council or Synod either in Rome or Ravenna with regard to the gruesome profanation perpetrated on Pope Saint Formosus’ corpse.

Chapter XXIX
117. Saint Benedict IV the Great, the Peacemaker


Chapter XXX
118. Saint Leo V


Chapter XXXI
119. Saint Christopher the Great


Chapter XXXII
120. Saint Anastasius III


Chapter XXXIII
121. Saint Sergius III

Born in Athens, Greece. Pontificate: from 10-7-913 to 26-2-914. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of the shameless Theodora the Elder, concubine of antipope Sergius III the lecherous. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of the shameless Theodora the Elder. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul to become enamoured of the Fruit of Meekness; of
Chapter XXXIV

122. Saint John X the Great, the Campaigner


Chapter XXXV

123. Saint Leo VI


Chapter XXXVI

124. Saint Stephen VII


Chapter XXXVII

125. Saint John XI the Great

Born in Pisa, Italy. Pontificate: from 2-3-931 to 28-12-935. Great Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope John XI the lecherous, son of the shameless Marozia. Martyr. Died decapitated by order of antipope John XI the lecherous, son of the shameless Marozia. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the newborn Child Jesus in the Bethlehem Stable adored by His Virginal Parents Mary and Joseph, by the Angels, by the three Holy Shepherds Ruben, Issacher and Mathathias, and by the three Holy Magi Kings of Orient Melchior, Gaspar and Balthassar; of the Child Jesus circumcised on the eighth day of His Birth, of the Child Jesus on the fortieth day of His Birth presented in the Temple by His Virginal Parents Mary and Joseph, of the Child Jesus persecuted by king Herod and his henchmen; of the Holy Spirit impelling the soul to become enamoured of the Fruit of Spiritual Joy; of the Glories and Prerogatives of the Divine Mary and of Joseph Most Holy; of Evangelist Saint Matthew; of Worship of the Lord's Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against schismatics and other multiple heretics. Chanter of the great spiritual benefits of the Holy Sacrament of Matrimony for those called to that state; and of the salvific efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy, Sublime Key to the Seven Holy Sacraments. Priceless Consul of God. Illustrious Master of Peoples. Indispensable Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope, in Holy Week of the year 934, with great solemnity celebrated the Ninth Centenary of the Sublime Salvific Work of Reparation and Redemption accomplished by Christ and Mary on the Cross of Calvary. Spirited Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter XXXVIII

126. Saint Leo VII


Book II
Chapter XXXIX
127. Saint Stephen VIII

Chapter XI
128. Saint Martin III the Goth

Chapter XLI
129. Saint Agapitus II the Great

Chapter XLII
130. Saint John XII the Great

Chapter XLIII
131. Saint Leo VIII
Born in Turin, Italy. Pontificate: from 22-12-960 to 18-5-962. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipopes John XII the lecherous, son of perverse dictator Alberic, and Leo VIII the lecherous, installed by perverse German emperor Otto I. Martyr. Died strangled by order of antipope Leo VIII the lecherous, installed by perverse German emperor Otto I. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellencies of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Gift of Understanding, with His spouse the soul, bringing forth His Twelve Fruits; of Mary’s Immaculate Conception and of Saint Joseph’s quasi-Immaculate Conception; of Archangel Saint Cedecheul; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against schismatics and other multiple heretics. Chanter of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph.

Chapter XLIV
132. Saint Benedict V the Goth
Born in Cyrene, Libya. Pontificate: from 22-5-962 to 28-9-965. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Leo VIII the lecherous, installed and instigated by perverse German emperor Otto I. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of perverse German emperor Otto I. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellencies of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Gift of Wisdom, with His spouse the soul bringing forth His
Twelve Fruits; of Mary’s Perpetual Virginity and of Her Divine Maternity; of Marian Devotion, of Josephine devotion; of Holy Guardian Angels; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whipp against multiple heretics. This Glorious Pope, during his Pontificate, resided in the Vatican, where he died poisoned.

Chapter XLV

133. Saint John XIII the Great

Born in Belgrade, Serbia, Yugoslavia. Pontificate: from 1-10-965 to 5-9-972. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope John XIII the lecherous, son of the shameless Theodora the Younger, antipope installed by perverse German emperor Otto I. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope John XIII the lecherous, son of the shameless Theodora the Younger, antipope installed by perverse German emperor Otto I. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellencies of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Gift of the Fear of the Lord with His spouse the soul bringing forth His Twelve Fruits; of Mary’s Maternity over the Church; of Marian Devotion, of Josephine Devotion; of the Salvific action of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy, Sublime Key to the Seven Holy Sacraments; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whipp against multiple heretics. Charter of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph. Reformer of Ecclesiastical Life. War-Seasoned Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope, in novicese took part in the question of the coronations of perverse German emperors Otto I and Otto II, nor in the latter’s wedding. Steersman-like Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter XLVI

134. Saint Benedict VI

Born in Basora, Romania. Pontificate: from 8-9-972 to 30-6-974. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipopes John XIII the lecherous, installed by perverse German emperor Otto I, and Boniface VII the lecherous, installed by perverse German emperor Otto II the bloodthirsty. Martyr. Died strangled by order of antipope Boniface VII the lecherous, installed by perverse German emperor Otto II the bloodthirsty. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellencies of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Gift of Piety, with His spouse the soul bringing forth His Twelve Fruits; of Mary’s Spiritual Death at the foot of the Cross on Calvary; of Marian Devotion, of Josephine Devotion; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whipp against schismatics and other multiple heretics. Charter of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph. This Glorious Pope was brutally dragged out of his Vatican residence by troops of perverse German emperor Otto II the bloodthirsty in the month of August in the year 973; residence which antipope Boniface VII the lecherous entered in triumph on the 24th of August, taking it for his own use. This Blessed Vicar of Christ, after being brutally dragged out of his Vatican residence, took the Quirinal palace for his own use as new pontifical residence.

Chapter XLVII

135. Saint Benedict VII the Great, the Victorious

Born in Aachen, Rhineland, Germany. Pontificate: from 1-7-974 to 14-7-983. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Spiritual Martyr. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Boniface VII the lecherous, installed by perverse German emperor Otto II the bloodthirsty. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellencies of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Gift of Counsel, with His spouse the soul bringing forth His Twelve Fruits; of the Eucharistic Hearts of Jesus and Mary; of Mary’s Immortality; of Marian Devotion, of Josephine Devotion; of the Salvific action of the prayers of the Church; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whipp against bonifaciens and other multiple heretics. Charter of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph. Refomer of Ecclesiastical Life. War-Seasoned Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope, in novicese took part in the question of the coronations of perverse German emperors Otto I and Otto II, nor in the latter’s wedding. Steersman-like Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter XLVIII

136. Saint John XIV

Born in Pavia, Italy. Pontificate: from 15-7-983 to 21-8-984. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope Boniface VII the lecherous. Martyr. Died poisoned, in his Vatican residence, by order of antipope Boniface VII the lecherous. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellencies of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit, Gift of Knowledge, with His spouse the soul bringing forth His Twelve Fruits; of Mary’s Gentle Dormition and of Her Glorious Assumption into Heaven in Body and Soul, and of Saint Joseph’s mysterious Assumption into Heaven in Body and Soul; of the spiritual efficacy, and at times physical as well, of the Holy Sacrament of Extreme Unction; of the efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of the Papacy; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whipp against Multiple heretics. Charter of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph. This Glorious Pope in novicese absolved perverse German emperor Otto II the bloodthirsty, as the latter on dying had given no visible signs of conversion.

Chapter XLIX

137. Venerable Expiator Boniface VII

Born in Rome, Italy. Lawful Pontificate: from 28-8-984 to 28-3-987. Antipontificate: from 24-8-973 to 24-8-984. Died struck by lightning as sign of
Chapter L

138. Saint John XV the Great

Born in Esztergom, Hungary. Pontificate: from 31-3-987 to 31-3-995. Great Mystic. Stigmatic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope John XVI the lecherous, installed by perverse consul Crescentius Nomentanus. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope John XVI the lecherous, installed by perverse consul Crescentius Nomentanus. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Eternal Father given infinite Reparation by Christ and Mary; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit Septiform fortifying the soul with the Seven Virtues against the seven vices or capital sins; of Mary’s Coronation as Queen and Mistress of Heaven and Earth; of Marian Devotion, of Josephine Devotion; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against multiple heretics. Chanter of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph. Appreciable Consul of God. Wisest Master of Peoples. Nurturing Watchtower over Catholic Orthodoxy. This Glorious Pope delivered the city of Rome and other neighbouring cities from the clutches of the Muslims. Gilded Solar Luminary of the Church.

Chapter LI

139. Saint Gregory V

Born in Trier, Germany. Pontificate: from 5-4-995 to 18-2-998. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope John XVI the lecherous, installed by perverse consul Crescentius Nomentanus. Martyr. Died poisoned by order of antipope John XVI the lecherous, installed by perverse consul Crescentius Nomentanus. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit Septiform fortifying the soul with the Virtue of Temperance; of Mary’s Mission as Precursor of Christ’s Second Coming; of Marian Devotion, of Josephine Devotion; of Worship of the Lord’s Sacred Relics, and of Worship of Sacred Relics and Imágenes. Exalted Whip against schismatics and other multiple heretics. Chanter of the Glories and Prerogatives of Mary and Joseph. This Glorious Pope, in the city of Rome, on the 21st of May in the year 996, solemnly crowned German emperor Otto III.

Chapter LII

140. Saint John XVI

Born in Ancona, Italy. Pontificate: from 21-2-998 to 27-3-999. Mystic. Vilely calumniated by order of antipope John XVI the lecherous, installed by perverse consul Crescentius Nomentanus. Martyr. Died stabbed to death by order of antipope John XVI the lecherous, installed by perverse consul Crescentius Nomentanus. Apostle of Papal Supremacy in spiritual and temporal orders; of the Most Holy Trinity; of the Excellences of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man; of the Holy Spirit Septiform fortifying the soul with the Virtue of Charity; of the Holy and